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Abstract
Culex t01Tentium is reported from Spain for the first time in the summer of 1999 from the region of
Cerdanya, province of Girona. Cx. torrentium was associated with Anopheles petragnani, Culiseta
longiareoJata, Cs. annulata, Culex impudicus, Cx. hortensis and/or Cx. pipiens. Although different
taxonomic characters for larvae and females have been tentatively used to separate Cx. torrentium from
Cx. pipiens, only male genitalia can be used as a reliable diagnostic character.
Introduction
The mosquito Culex torrentium Martini is widely distnbuted in the Palaeartic region. Since first descnbed
in 1924 from Germany, it has been recorded in several countries of western and northern Europe and
western Asia (Knight & Stone, 1977; Harbach, 1988). This species shares similar ecological requirements
and morphology with Culex pipiens (Service, 1968~Dahl, 1988) and, despite several attempts to use
different taxonomic characters to separate the two species, they can be distinguished reliably only using
details of the male genitalia (Dahl, 1988; Onyeka, 1982~Raymond, 1995). Genetic analysis of sympatric
samples from Italy found three diagnostic loci that tota1ly differentiate ex. torrentium from Cx. pipi ens
(UIbanelli et al., 1981).
AlthougbneverprMoustj-ieoorded-fiom
Spain, the presence of this species has been suspected,
especially in the Pyrenees, because of itsdistnbution in France and its correlation with altitude (Sicart,
1954; Doby & Rault, 1960). In England, where this mosquito was first recorded by Mattingly in 1951, it
was found by checking specimens in museum collections (Service, 1968) that this species had been
present since at least 1900.
These facts and the difficulty of separating Cx. torrentium from Cx. pipiens led the authors to sample
mosquitoes in Cerdanya, in the Pyrenees, in order to attempt to detect the presence of Cx. torrentium.
Study area and methods
The valley of Cerdanya is of lacustrine origin and it is located in the Pyrenees, between Spain and France
(42°18'-42°31' N~ 1°35'-2°08 E). Its situation and characteristics make it rich in water and therefore a
suitable habitat for mosquito development.
Mosquitoes were sampled on July 31It and August lit 1999 on the Spanish side of Cerdanya, in the
Province of Girona. Altitude ranged from ll00m to 215Om. During this study, all possible aquatic sites
were sampled for larvae and pupae. Resting or biting mosquito adults were also collected. Most of the
mosquito larvae and pupae were allowed to develop and emerge, although some individuals died before
reaching the adult stage.
Although only males can be used for identification, the authors also checked some of the taxonomic
characters for larvae and females that have been previously suggested for the separation of these two
species. Larval seta I-X, usually double, and setae 1-ID-V, with 3-6 branches (usually 4 or 5) in Cx.
torrentium, were checked. In females of this species, wing cell R2 is usually less than 4.0 times the length
of vein R2+3 and pre-alar scales are present on the sternopleuron (Jupp, 1979~Harbach, 1988; Sabatinelli
& Romi, 1997).
Male specimens were identified as Cx. torrentium using the following criteria: In Cx. pipiens, the dorsal
ann of the phallosome does not reach the level of the crown of spines of the paraproct, it is tubular and
distinctly truncated at its tip, whereas in Cx. torrentium it is about on a level with the crown, it is pointed
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at the tip and has a median wing-like projection. The basal lateral arm of the paraproct is well developed
in Cx. torrentium and vestigial in Cx. pipiens (Service, 1%8; Jupp, 1979). Larvae and females of Cx.
pipiens and Cx. torrentium were recorded as Cx. pipiens/torrentium.
As a supplement to the study, larvae and adults of other species occupying the habitats were identified
using the keys of Marshal I (1938), Rioux (1958) and Encinas Grandes (1982).
Results and discussion
During the study, eight sites were sampled. When females or larvae of Cx. pipiensltorrentium were
recorded, the presence or absence of pre-alar scales, R21R2+3 ratio and number of branches of setae I-X
and I-TII-V are given for each individual when possible. Many individuals lacked some characters and
these data are omitted or are indicated as "?". Results were as follows:
1. Queixans. A small pond on the edge of Segre river, altitude 1lOOm.Anopheles petragnani Del Vecchio
(IF emerged). Cu/iseta annulata (Schrank) (4L, 3M, 2F emerged). Culex hortensis FicaIbi (4L). Cx.
impudicus Ficalbi (IL, IM, IF emerged). ex. torrentium (IM emerged). ex. pipiensltorrentium (IF). For
Cx. pipiensltorrentium female, pre-alar scales were 0 right side/2left side and R21R2+3 was 3.5.
2. An abandoned freezer in the pond at Queixans. Cs. annulata (IL, IM, 3F emerged). ex. torrentium
(8M emerged). Cx. pipiensltorrentium (IL, IF, 2F emerged). For ex. pipiensltorrentium larva, setae IX
were double and for females, pre-alar scales were 0/0,1/2,2/1 and R21R2+3 were 4.0, 4.0, 6.0.
3. Queixans. A pile of discarded tyres, altitude I lOOm. ex. torrentium (5M emerged). ex.
pipiensltorrentium (5L, 3F, 3F emerged). For ex. pipiensltorrentium larvae, setae IX were doUble, setae
I-TII-V with 2 branches, and for females, pre-alar scales were 0/0,3/2, ?/?, ?/?, ?/?, ?/? and R21R2+3 were
4.9, 5.2, ?, 3.8, 3.7, 4.0. Near the tyres, in vegetation: Aedes vexans (Meigen) (IF), C~.)ongiareolata
(Macquart) (3L), Cx. pipiens (IM).
4. Puigcerda. A flooded grass field partially polluted by cattle, altitude llOOm. Cx.impudicus (IF
emerged). ex. pipiens (2M emerged). Cx. torrentium (6M emerged). Cx. pipiensltorrentium (4L, 3F
emerged). For Cx. pipiensltorrentium larvae, setae IX double, setae I-Ill-V with 3 blanches, and for
females, pre-alar scales were 3/2, 3/4, ?/?, and R21R2+3 were 3.0, 3.4, ?
5. Meranges. A stream pool, altitude 2150m Cx. hortensis (3L, 2M emerged, 2F emerged). ex. impudicus
(IF emerged). Cx. torrentium (5M emerged). Cx. pipiensltorrentium (IF emerged). For Cx.
pipiensltorrentium female, pre-alar scales were 2/3 and R21R2+3 was 3.4.
6. Meranges. A stone fountain containing freshwater covered with vegetation, altitude 1500m. Anopheles
sp. (1 L-m. ex. hortensis (lL). ex. impudicus (lM emerged). ex. torrentium (IM emerged). ex.
pipiensltorrentium (2F emerged). For Cx. pipiensltorrentium females, pre-alar scales were 0/0, 8n and
R21R2+3 were ?, 3.2.
7. Alp. A flooded grass field, altitude I20Om. An. petragnani (lL). ex. pipiensltorrentium (lL). For Cx.
pipiens/torrentium larva, setae IX simple, setae I-TII-V with 3 branches.
8. Soriguerola. Discarded tyres on agricultural silage close to a river, altitude lIOOm ex. hortensis (IF
emerged). Cx. pipiens (1M emerged). Cx. pipiens/torrentium (5L, 6F emerged). For Cx.
pipiens/torrentium larvae, setae IX double, setae I-ID-V with 3 or 4 branches, and for females, pre-alar
scales were 0/0, 0/0, 0/0, 0/0, ?/?, ?/? and R21R2+3 were 3.0, 3.8, 5.3, 4.5, 4.1, 6.5.

Culex torrentium is thus reported in Spain for the first time and 26 males of this species were determined.
Larvae of Cx. torrentium were present in most of the habitats together with An. petragnani, Cs.
longiareolata, Cs. annulata, Cx. impudicus, Cx. hortensis and/or Cx. pipiens. On the evidence of emerged
males, Cx. torrentium has also been found above IOOOm,on two occasions, in a proportion of Cx.
pipiens/Cx. torrentium of 1/5 and 2/6.
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Cx. torrentium was first recorded in the Iberian Peninsula in Portugal (Ribeiro et al., 1977) in the Regions
of Beiras, Tras-os-Montes and Alto Douro (Ribeiro et aI., 1992) from 200 to 1050m and was considered
rare. These data and the distribution of this species in relatively cold areas in Europe suggest that Cx.
torrentium may be found in the Iberian Peninsula in billy and mountainous areas, even in southern Spain.
Cx. torrentium has also been reported in France from sea level to alpine level, but with a predilection for
mountainous areas (Doby & Rault, 1960; Gilot, 1968). Cx. torrentium is found alone in alpine and
subalpine levels, and at lower levels associated with Cx. pipiens (F. Schaffner, personal observation).
It was not possible to separate larvae and females into Cx. torrentium and Cx. pipens using morphological
criteria The use of concomitant characters such as number of pre-alar scales and R21R2+ 3 ratio was not
effective for females. Apart from genetic differentiation, only male genitalia remain as a reliable
diagnostic character to separate these two species.
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